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36' (10.97m)   2019   Pursuit   S 368
Miami  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Pursuit
Engines: 3 Yamaha Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 350 Max Speed: Knots
Beam: Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: Fuel:

$435,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Center Consoles
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2019
LOA: 36' (10.97m)

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Imported: No

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yamaha
Outboard
350HP
261KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 775

Engine 2
Yamaha
Outboard
350HP
261KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 775

Engine 3
Yamaha
Outboard
350HP
261KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 775
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Summary/Description

The 2019 Pursuit S368 simply checks all the boxes. Pursuit did a huge favor to the center console market! A few of her
features include a large beam, and reliable Yamaha engines. Along with a nicely appointed cabin, comfortable air
conditioned helm, seating galore, Garmin electronics package & more.

Vessel Highlights
Flag Blue hull color
Helm A/C
Garmin electronics w/ helm master
Painted motors (white)
Joystick
Mezzanine seats
BBQ grill, Baitwell, Refrigerated cold box, sink w/ pressure water on transom
Dive door -Starboard side
Forward lounge plus forward seating
Underwater lights
Electric aft shade & manual forward shade
Lewmar bow thruster & windlass
Cabin w/ bed, galley, enclosed head and A/C

Cockpit
Transom door - Port side
Dive door - Starboard side
Diamond non-skid deck
Coaming pads
T-Top w/ hardtop and rocket launcher
Triple helm seat w/ fold out foot rest
Courtesy lighting
Transom: Refrigeration, sink w/ hot & cold water, Livewell, Pull out garbage receptacle, Tackle drawers
BBQ grill on port side at helm
Aft mezzanine seating behind helm w/ AC vents & stereo remote
Wash downs - Fresh & Salt
Fish boxes/storage in sole
Recessed rod racks under gunwale - Port side
Rod holders, Cup holders, Pop up cleats on gunwale
Large lounge in front of helm w/ fender storage, cup holders, arm rests
Forward SS hand rails & cup holders
Forward seating w/ adjustable head rest options & storage below
Forward table around large U-shaped seating
Covers for all seats
Storage boxes in sole
JL Audio stereo speakers
Electric aft shade & Mediterranean shade forward
SS scuppers
Forward & aft Fusion stereo remotes
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Helm
Triple helm seats w/ arm rests & cup holders
Helm master control in Garmin
Dedicated helm AC w/ full enclosure
Ritchie 4” compass
Horn w/ dual trumpets on hard top
Fold down foot rest
Yamaha engine monitor, Yamaha start/stop buttons
Refrigerator on side of helm - Drawers on port
Lewmar bow thruster
Yamaha dual shifters
SS steering wheel w/ tilt wheel
Rocker switch panel
Fusion stereo w/ JL Audio speakers
Hard top overhead lighting & speakers
Glove box
Electric windshield vent

Cabin
Forward bed - sleeps 2
Hardwood flooring
Enclosed head with Vacuflush toilet, sink, shower
Port holes
Microwave
Electrical panel
Overhead lighting
Fusion stereo w/ JL Audio speakers

Electronics
Garmin screens
Garmin HD radar, chart plotter, color fish finder
Garmin GHC autopilot
VHF radio w/ speaker
Fusion stereo

Fishing Equipment
Rupp Top Gun telescopic outriggers
Livewell in transom
Fish boxes in sole
Tackle drawers
Transom door
Rod holders
Rocket launcher off T-top
Fresh & salt water wash downs
Transom cold box

Deck and Hull
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Flag blue hull color - Painted 2019
Electric aft sunshade & manual forward shade
Lewmar windlass & bow thruster
Anchor locker forward
SS props - 3 blade
Trim tabs
(5) rod holders on gunwale
Heavy duty pop up cleats
Ladder at dive door
Rupp Top Gun outriggers
Underwater lights
Diesel fuel fill for generator

Electrical Equipment
Fischer Panda diesel generator 5 kW w/ 23 gal tank
(5) Batteries 
12V system
Battery switches
Battery charger
Battery parallel switch
50 amp shore cord

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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